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Cavendish, Sir George Quintiii, Baron Ruwd'uch, - 
and Lord A. Paget, all 
ihe Koval atiitd followed 
(innerі xvhs received with the royal salute, after 
which the regiments passed by in parade movement», 
and then went through a variety of evolutions.—The # 
commanders were each dCscrviiigîy Complimented ’ 
by the Quern and I/trd Hill, mi the unrivalled 
discipline of their regiments.—immediately on her 
Majesty 's arrival at the Castle the guard of honour , 
was dismissed, and the royal patty was for some 
lime in the padk. The tertaco was crowded with 
spectators. The field officers of the regiments had 
the honour of dining with her Majesty in the evening.

The Queen has appointed Madame Du'.ckeir her 
Majesty's Pianiste.

Down, Sept. 25.—Sehnrr frmn the Frémit Am- 
b&drador's Corridors.—(>n Friday night his Excel
lency General (.'mint Sehastiaht. the French Am
bassador. arrived here by the Royal George steam- 
vessel from Botflogne ; his excellency remained for 
the night at the Ship Hotel, and the following 
morning set off for London under a salute from the 
gnhs at the heights. It has generally been the un
derstood custom if not the law of nations, that the 
person and property of ambassadors are held sacred ; 
the Douanier*, who have a pretty rood nous in mat
ters of Contraband articles, fancied that his ÉxCetlcrt- 
ey's baggage wae not purely official, for on search
ing fi e two carriages of h« Excellency, who is not a 
smuggler, nearly 1.000 pairs of kid shoes and a 
quantity of blond lace fell into the hands of foo 
Philistines !—Kentish Gaze tie.

PORTA МОГТИ, Oct. 4.
Ma ft a,-Sept. Ш—0*Г island is how getting 

free from cholera, having experienced only 21 new 
cases wiih lf> deaths in the week ending yesterday.
On the IJtli, the Austrian frigate Medea, having on 
board the Archduke Frederick of Austria and strife, 
arrived from Naples ahd Palermo." This young 
prince is the third son of the Archduke Charles.

' uncle of the Emperor of Austria, and visits Malta in 
the course of a four he is making in the .Mediter
ranean. On Friday morning his excellency the 
governor visited the afchdrike n longe side the frigate 
being in quarantine. Having been admitted ta 
pratique Ou iWomljtjUJ^prning, the nrehdnke landed 
under a salute (tbtfi fW^g.irrison and the flag ship, 
fn ihe aftcrrroiqj. Sir Ferny Rotfv.erie had ihe hon
our of enter ta mtng^hi- lurfidnko'and ndsrgo party 
at dinner. On 'I'hrrFday morning last, just «Ret 
midnight, this island Was visited by a ntottn, .. 
blew stronger than we ever witnessed in Malta.

in the
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young man, who had precipitately left the theatre, 
entered the marchioness's hotise, apd whs soon in 
her presence. Moved at his sudden appearance, 
but striving to dissemble her agitation: “ Dear 
Alphonsn/’ said she, “ to what CiMSlmetance urn f 
indebted for this happy visit ?” The count looked 
at her with fury, but he could not utter a word.

You arc unwell, sir?" added the marchioness. 
“ And Rieenrdimi .Soares !" said he. gnashing his 
teeth. “ Riccardina !” replied the marchioness 
smiling: “ Riccardina is a person Of so much talent 
•that the public, never can admire her as much as she 
deserves." The count, after examining her for 
some seconds in silence, broke out with (earful vio
lence. '• How came those stains on 
acnoraT Why is that gown burnt 
would yon deny the crime ; ’tis yon that have done 
the deed." " Well then,” replied the terrified 
marchioness, “ it is f. hut if it be a crime, it is the 
crime of love," and, extending her hands, she en
deavoured to appease him. The count seized a 
cushion, and violently forced it over her face and 
head. As she struggled she upset a table and the 
noise brought np her Attendants. The count rushed 
out. a doctor wasjr,died in, but the marchioness had 
expired. On the same day the count was seized in 
his house and taken to prison. As for Riccardina 
Soares, slight hopes are er\jertained of her recovery. 
The corrosive liquid had attacked the jugular artery, 
and nothing could save her life but an operation of 
the mosT'dangerous nature, which was about to be 
attempted.

We have great satisfaction in slating that the go
vernment have instructed Mr. Canning, the British 
charge d’affaires at Hamburg to make full inquiry 
into the case of detention and firing into the steam
ship Severn, Captain Knocker, of Hull, by the 
Hanoverian authorities.

missioner Sir Thomas Ûsher. an intimate 
personal friend of hie late Majesty, whom lié accom
panied oil, his short continental trip in 162!*, arrived 

Saturday, from Bermuda, wh»*re he has 
filled the appointment of Commissoner of the dock-

Colonel Vyse, otto of AeOxford Blues has been 
for (ho last three months exploring at the Pyramids. 
His memory will be long Cherished by the inhabi
tants of five or six Villages th the viemty of those 
most wonderful buildings, the most ancient of (he 
known world. The colonel's success has been 
great, in fact much greater than either Belzohi’s or 
or Caviglin's. Col. Vyse spared neither money nor 
labour in his researches. Ho returns to England 
via Malta for quarantine,' by this month's packet 
from Alexandria.

change of system was absolutely ne- 
- ccssury—and if that could not be effected without li- 

mitingsome of the Prerogative powers, evensuch 
“ a limitation was not a new thing in the history of 
“ our Constitution, on ike contrary it had been 
•• found indispcnsibti as His l/.rdship well knèw. 
In ihis reference to. the old Almanac, Lord Glertelg"1 
might have readily acquiesced : and might have ci
ted an instance, of that period-in our history, when, 
in Prde/to effect a change of system which the repre
sentatives of the people considered absolutely necessa
ry, it was found inaispmsililc to limit some of the 
Prerogative powers— by depriving the Crown of 
the prerogative of making Peers, proroguing Par
liament, coining money, and commanding tho Mi
litia, and at last pf depriving the reigning Sovereign 
of wearing a Itead.

But of all the encroachments which in this Pro
vince. have been effected by the Assembly, this with 
reference to the Executive Councillor», is the most 
dangerous and unjustifiable. If they could have 
prevailed upon the Crown to aqreeto thebidmission 

ciŸlain number of Executive officers ot Coun
cillors into the House, the thing though Object! 
able on principle, would have been defensible in 
the means of doing it. But, in niter ilefianee of the 
King's Commission which excludes all hut five per
sons, therein named, from the Executive Council— 

tter disregard of His late Majesty‘i disapproba
tion of the proposition, as signified vcroally by or.e 
of his Principal Secretaries of State.—in the face of 

positive declaration of that Secretary of State, 
whose treatment of the Deputation Ought to have 
protected him from such usage, and against which 
Messrs. Crane A Wilmot arc bound in honor to 
protest, that1 if pressed on that head, lie wonld give 
a niccmKD negative to it,—the leaders of the A.*- 

ly have contrived by their irresistible infloenco 
Sir John Harvey, to thrust two of themselves 

into the Executive Council, as additional Executive 
Councillors. The History of our Constitution 

tslis with only one parallel with such an appe 
ment,—the additional Peers who sat with the Ru 
the august creation of Oliver Cromwell.

[The Gentle Passage of Arms—continued.]
Our valiant self—laid on the shelf,

Or «niig behind tho curtain—
Reserved our fire. 'till, drawing nigher,

Our shot would tell for curtaiu.

A muse is ours, with ample powers,
Full freely will we task her;

And with her aid. shall be pourtrayed 
The field of MadawasjiiL-

With Waterloo, we've nought to do, 
Though Bony knuckled there ;

For that, with this—when measured—is 
A very small “affair."

it does notr such being the case, look at all respect
ful to his late Majesty, that the first impprtant act of 
the Lieut. Governor, after he heard*! the death of 
King William, should be to do. what he wel! Knew 
His Majesty, when alive would not consent to; and 
it is equally disrespectful to the Queen, thus to 
forestall her pleasure on so serious an alteration In 
the Proviiiri •hCon-tituiion. and compel her either 
to sanction a most ill judged measure, ot to have 
recourse to the unpleasant alternative of 
the appointments to be cancelled.

John Harvey should thus have le 
though doubtless with tho host intentions, to the reck
less ambition of я few aspiring individual*. I shall 

proceed to show that the presence of Executive 
icillors in the Assembly is incompatible with 

Legislature, and will be

“ shewn that a on horseback. Others of 
in open carriages. The
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On Tuesday morning last, the English mail arriv
ed here by express from Halifax bringing Falmouth 
.dates to the 7th of October : and on the evening of 
the same day the Western Mail arrived with Lon
don dales to the 0th. and Liverpool to the Iftih of 
October.—The Packet Ship Virginian performed 
her passage from Liverpool to Now York in the 
short space of twenty days. Dates from France fo 

10th Of Oklober have glso been received.

I yea
yearn7x9

fix 10
10x1*2

і 'directing 
It is a pity, that 

nt himself. FortSir

RatThe French Expedition against Constantiiie, was 
expected to,arrive before that place about the 6th of 
October.

Far їв. Oct. 9. —Л telegraphic despatch received 
yesterday, announces the death of the Ducheik of 
St. Leb^Qite ;i I 

The Spanish papers announce that the Queen 
has signed the treaty of pence and friendship with 
Mexico.—By this treaty the Queen abandons all 
pretension» to the Sovereignty of that territory.

Всі your dress, 
?.... in vain

tockv

the construction of otir 
attended with serious inconveniences.

It is well known that in the Cnited States. Execu
tive officers are excluded fitom the House of Repre
sentatives. by an express article of the Constitution. 
The principle on which this exclusion is founded is 
perfectly consistent with the whole system adopted 
in that country. There every thing emanates from 
the people, and the power of the people is brought 
to bear directly in every thing. The Representa
tives in the States’ Legislatures are elected annual
ly, and in the general X'ongrcss. hiennually; while 
the President himself is yhosen for four years : and
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SaintBut Chevy Chase, shall find a place 

In our unequalled song;
We'll steal a hint, from something in t, 

As we do jog alofig.
Fred-'lortense).

Soi
Ala»

We have no Earls, nor slavish churls,
To grace, or mar, our story:

But we have swords ; ami swelling words 
'Bout wars, and wounds, and glory.

We have no bow», nor sharp arrows,
No clubs to render thump» :—

No Withrington. who could not run.
So •• fought upon his slump»."

ball
of a

Sir t
Tarir, ot Speed —The British frigate Pique and 

American frigate Independence sailed from Spit- 
head (England) on a cruize in the British Channel, 
for the purpose of trying their respective power» of' 
working and sailing. Some particulars of their 

edinge will be found in a proceeding Column.
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to almost all of the office», no person can be re
elected to more than a given number of time» or 
till aftercertain prescribed intervals. The President 
has the power, of eouise. of appointing 
live Officer», to whom ho has to look for

co, in carrying on the business of the coun- 
t that the power n\ay remain in the people, 

uricoiitronled hy any counter influence on the part 
of the Executive, no Executive officer is allowed to 
have a seat in the House of Representative».

In Great Britain power is not exercised by the 
peopla directly, as it is in the State»: neither are 
llicir representatives elected for such short periods, 
nor is their re-election in any way restrained. The 
contest for power does not lie as it docs in America, 
between the people and the Executive, but between 
certain great parties in the nation, who each endea
vour to sec uro a majority in the House of Commons : 
for the reigning Sovereign is obliged to choose 
Ministers out of that party which can command n 
majority in the Commons. It is in the House of 
Commons that the business of the country is trans
acted. and there it is, that the Contest for the honors 
and emoluments of office і» carried on. It becomes 
necessary therefore that tho ministers of the Crown, 

rgo portion of them at least, should he present, 
ouduct the public business, and look to flic і row П 

interests.
lint with ns, the Executive does not depend for 

his admission to, or continuance in office upon the 
Assembly. He is appointed, with all tlm Ollier 
Executive officers, by the Crown, and holds office 
during the pleasure of the Crown, uninfluenced 
by thu Representative» of the people. The contest 
fur power lies with it», not between certain great 
parties in the state, ns in Great Britan; hut as it is 
in the Slates, between the ExeCtitivo 
the Crown and the people.—and not

LectcreÎSox Рнпечоґ.озу.—Mr. BdrkÈ still 
continues his interesting"!.ecturo* to an increasing 
andience.—His Lecture Room і» now in the Nitre 
Hotel at the head of King Street.

We've other beaux, to vex onr foes 
Bv dreadful cuts and bumps ;

Who keep their arms, and lege from harm», 
And fight behind the stumps.

the
the F.xecu- 
advice and 4*.

1 virassistaitDiscretion* і», no way amis— 
Ті» valour'» better part!' 

And he’s a fool, who cannot rnrlé 
The courage cf his heart,

New
K.C ANA DAVarione reports are in circulation

pecting the movements of the rebellion* party in 
tho Canadas. An express from Canada to Halifax 
passed through this City on Friday last, and conjec
tures on the shbjeet are rtnmeromfc but we frost, 
that if any mOvcmentof British troops are required 
from these Provinces, that (he whole moveable force 
will bo sent at ОПЄе, and not by small detnebmehts. 
If the sworef most be drawn, let the scabbard be 
thrown aside rrntil British power and British Sopre- 
niney sliaif be thornoghly felt and Acknowledged, 
from north fo sooth, and from east to west through
out the Canada*.

This is an inclement season for marching Troops 
through the wilds of British America : the whole of 
(he Military forces of Nova-Scotia and 
wick, ought

5 th іV res
ComSuch was ihe state, of things, of late — 

Brands were together brought :— 
Great would have been, the rage and din, 

Had they on fire have caught.

I mpre
lint- Поin town on

r.ig
hid

«chrBut Providence, that with n fence, 
Doth hedge our nation round. 

Didihen oppose, the threatened blow» 
About an inch of ground.

Æ Я t fini
r Ж 7 loth,
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TO ТіїE EDITOR ОГ ТИ* СПЯОХГСІ.Е.

Sir : —By'inserting the following, you will much 
oblige an Interested Citizen :

An article having appeared in tho Inst number of 
tfie Observer, calling upon his Worship and the' 
Gentlemen of the Common Conned, to exert thehr 
authority in the detention of bad flour, ns they ure in 
the habit of doing with regard fo Butchers meat, &r. 
It is to be regretted that such nn evil should be suf
fered to pass so long Unnoticed. But the question 
if how is the evil to Ik* remedied. Flour Inspectors 
are appointed—the Public purchase on the credit of 
the inspection, but it і» a notorious fict that irt this 
tespert the Public nrn most greviousty imposed 
upon : flour being brooded Éflti'd by tho Inspectors 
xvhen it is fur advanced in a state of décomposition ; 
Hiid there is alt C(poil necessity fur the public good to 

r. inimiifoctured in this place subject 
to inspection, from tho importation Of vast quantities 
of damaged wheat, as well ns the possibility of bdul-

(
Tot stout Sir Johnyhie armour on,

Pricked boldly o'er the plain,
And shaped Wtf"coursé (himself and horse) 

Right towards the state of Maine.
їй gallant Aid. wi]W •' helmed head,"

Will help us to a verse.
As forward ho, rode vnliplilly,

Tho fierce»! of the fierce.

Ship

New Brims-
fo have her n ordered to Canada early 

in the month of Septemlrer; and we cannot refrain 
from censuring (he apparent imbecility of (he Go- 
vernor-ih-Cliicf. who most have been "fully apprised 
of the gathering stotrn, for many weeks, if not ton- 

,ny months prior to this period. Why was thé call 
for assistance hot made six weeks ago ? Why. we 
a<k. were the services of (he volnuteer Companies 
of Montreal and Quebec rejected with such a com
plaisant answer : whcfl hundreds, if not thousand* Six months' warning i* allowed from (he Met 
of mir gallant countrymeu wet* preparing them- August, id all vessels belonging to the United 
selves to meet the rebel* in (heir first career,/ Com- SfrttC* of the North, the American liepnbür» of Ihe 
(non prudence in the mind of a wise General, Would South, and tho Nations of Europe, tind three tnofube 
have suggested a preparation id time for np'etiifg і warning to those ftnm the We--t Indies, and tho 
difficulties, and more especially so. when (til around British .possess і oft* irt North America, and in tho 
. .m teemed with treason and rebellion. Peninsula of Vlicatan ; Whhiu which periods-fbey

One bright consolation remain* to tlm British sol- will tint he made prizes (titles» afo-r (hey shall have f 
dier, and to the loyal inhabitants of Canada, (liât is. been spoken and warned of the blockade, they are 
that (he command of the Forces is intrusted to the found sailing towards either of the two above 
hands of an active and energetic veteran, and that tinned ports; which warding shall bo 
they Will, (If necessary), lie led to tlmfieh^ by as mean#Of (t hole id (he vcsstil'e patent, 
brave a soldier as ever trod tla? soil, or dre.v sword the officer who speaks h* r 
Upon an enemy ; that veteran, wc rejoice toaay, 5 
Sir .John Ct'lburiic.

I Brig

Br.ocxxoE of Texas.—Information has been 
officially received at (he Department of State from 
the I foiled States Consul fit Mfila morns, that the 
ports of Galvaston and the flrésOI, ІН Texas, have 
been declared blockaded by Gen. .$o*e <fe Aldanbn, 
tlm (,'unmiarider of the Mexican naval force# in the 
Gulf.

FRANCE.
Tho Quotidienne, states that a party of legitimists 

had a grain/ dinner On Friday nt tho Pavilion do 
Madrid. Bols do Boulogne, to commemorate (hé йп- 

ry'of tlm birth of-the Duke de Bordeaux, fit 
which appropriate speeches were delivered, and 
toasts fo the honour and future happiness of France 
were drunk.

l-'enlher*, Я
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—which will be eol 
9th June. _]
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A from London 

BOOKS &c, which
terms.
James's Naval tiisto

The Soldier* hack*, on Halifax,
In “ double-quick" wore turned ; 

And, on the road, each bosom glowed 
• With glory—to be earned.

Rchifindy,
mvefS.'iÎ

Hhave the fluiiWhile bullet small. With cannon ball.
And eartiidgcl were sent 

Round to the spot, where battle hot, tj 
And nothing less, was meant. '

Tho " native" force, of man and. horse,’ 
Around the General gathered ; - 

And Colonel Prim, and Corporal Trim, 
Were collared, ctijjid, and feathend.

tt!.l\
AprThe négociation relative to the Princess Marie’* 

union with the Prince of Wtirteinbiirg has been 
broken off. Or nt least adjourned to an indefinite 
period. Religion» motive* are said to have caused 
the delay ; but from what quarter (he obstacle pro
ceed я is not yet known. 1 

An old maiden Indy hai Ifitely died at Vofdrjti, leav
ing a Considerable fortune to her heirs. Bv a »in- 

Sltmlîïfffÿ. gular clause in her will she bequeaths a sum of 26.000
a* —- - ■: erst---:—-. .. r -f— fttitICs to such inhabitant of Vordllh ns will go1 on foot,

ExPt r.atON of ач I aoi.isUmax PftOM Fraxce— nod subsisting (til <he wav by alms, to Ht. Jago <fe 
Bovi.oone-scr-.Mek. Sent. M, 1837.—The following Compostella, the capital of'GnlliOiri. in Spain, to put 
e vent ha* caused cousidernhlu excitement, against up prayers to God for the triumph of Don Carlo* in 
the English especially, during the lost few days. В Spain, and of Henry Bordeaux in Fhthce. The 
will be recollected that, on the anniversary of tin? pilgrim will receive ihe 20,000 francs on bis return. 
'■ etofroiM Ibree <lv«" of July, і,limit hnlf'n dozen Tlino urn iweM.-two l.rowen in Pori, softie of 
young men, f reach and English, attended tho whom (ire Very rich, and two ofthem who tec.Ofitlv 
theatte# end ill mille of too mletfefence of the police loll ,a,oral iflillilni. fh oilier*, will, mm 
sol upon tlm boodle,, etui raoi iho Moraoillnire |„.„ exception,., are Verr well off. A failure in lire 
Hymn, none ,t і-real uproar, ’llie polico wore beer Inde ol l-arf. і! л тогу me jmcurrdfe*. 
roughly handled, thrust out of the pit, and at one 
time the affair threatened to become ofu most Ferions 
nature. The foreziiost and (nost noisy of the party 
were u .Mr. Grifltihs, an Englishman, following the 
profession of a drawing-master, who had ïwen 
resident here for the Inet <Î7 yoiiN, and a Mr. da In 
Hudde. n brewer Of tho town. The conduct of Mr.
G »i flit lu having Iipi n reported by the niitln.ritiqs of 
Boulogne to the Minister of tlm Interior In Fnris, 
an order; signed by Comït Montnlivtet, Was sent 
down. Commanding that Mr. Griffiths should lonti- 
the Ffèiteh territories within tweiitv-four hours, and 
Im xvns escorted on Monday evening last on hoard 
the Itovnl Sovereign steamer hy two gehs (l'armes, 
followed hy a Mimerons host ôf his tiltrn-Liberal 
companions. A subscription has been opened for 
him under the title of n loan, tef enable him tn return 
to England, tvjiith amounted to upwards of litre 
hundred francs. Collected amongst tlieyotihg French
men hf til** town, tho Ehgliith very wisely taking hut 
little part in the subscription, only ten francs being 
Collected from them. (Air. Griffiths studied his pro
fession tit the Drawing Aradehiv of the College, 
and was considered an artist of some eminence.
Home of his works are ill the exhibition here, which 
is timv open. His father, who kept nn hntrl in 
Boulogne for several vents, nt lust fijled.- and hie

appointed by 
t tho people 

directly, but the Representative» of the people in the 
Assembly. The chief object in granting to the 

representative constitution, was to afford 
edict! against an undue exercise of Exe

cutive power, or Of the prerogative» of tho Crown. 
The Assembly is designed by the constitution to be 
.-i check untMrthe Executive. Of Course that check 
will lie weakened, if Executive oflieershccome mem
bers of the House ; they ought therefore on that 
account to ho excluded from it, as they are in the 
States. And until tho whole system of Provincial 
govchflnent is altered, and altered it cannot bo so 
long ns the Provinces eontinuo L'nlouics, the pre
sence of Executive ( Iflicers in the House, w ill be 
hoiii u-elnss and inconsistent. If this is the case 
with Executive officer*, st^ll stronger will (lie objec
tion lie, when applied to Executive thiuhCill *.

In my last I said, that the idea of Calling members 
of Affi mbly to the Executive Council originated ill 
n crude hasty observation Of Mr. Spring Rice, who 
declared that His Majesty war of opinion, that it 
would have the effect ol* bringing the Executive into 
thql free communienlioh with the Assembly which 
oh every account was desirable and of opening a' 
clianuej for coiislniitsuiid unrestrained intercourse 
between the Executive and tlm Assembly—And the 
Delegate* in their letter to Lord Gletudg urged in 
favour, of the scheme• that the opening of such a 

-CliftHhel tbi intercourse with the Goverliihent, would 
ohv late the necess

terming the flour. The aiifhoritiCs cannot too soon 
tnrn (heir attention fo this subject, the bad effects of 
which must soon hi; most severely felt from ll.o high 
price of good flour, and the gréât quantity of bad ! 
that iscoustantly imported into this city.

Ax ЬтсикатЕП Citizen.
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signed bySome bear-skin*, high, up in the skv,
< Fer time-worn lieavers агеїііог.

Seemed mighty fine, a*, in a line.
They through фи mud moved, matching.

Tho " rank and file." strode on the while,
With musket o'er the shoulder.

And ernked llicir jokes, "limit dealing strokes, 
And bolder grew, and—holder.

While those were dressed, in Sunday's best, 
These much wore Out at elbows ;

But dress does not, do much, 'ii* thought,
For folks that deal in full blows.

Some heads were scratched^ some fi-ars were 
Some bosoms swelled w i'n valour ; [hatched.

While some thete were, whose martial air 
Was borrowed, from the tailor.

Some whiskers grew, an inch or two 
ІЦ Ic-Ui'ti'^an I siiinti grew crcy ;

Some web; nfiri>et!. hf shave tho beard

FGreat Britain, if! me 
|y parts, with poftij 
A c. Edited by Ca|<-

of his

Specie PaTmfnts.—A circular, Fumed by n rom- 
(flifted oi" New-YorkJinnkoi«, tviih Albert Gallatin 
at its head, invites the batiks in 
,f appoint delegate* In meet on the 27lli day of No
vember. in tin - Hy of New-York. for tho purpose of 
enlifcrritig niHhu tium ttheil fpceiè payniHifs may 
lie resum' d With safety, ami on the measures neces
sary to effect that phrbhMt.’* (П We presume that 
most of the Inttiks hi tiie reentry will restitue specie 
iiaytnent# whenever (ho batiks in the city Of New- 
York eliiili do so. They were driven $fitu the meas
ure of sus pension hr hanks of that city, and- will/o/- 
tow their eiainply. no doubt, in returning to a proper 

legal inode of transacting business.—Boston

VCharnier. R. N. ni 
of *• Ben Brace," 1 
Lifo of a Sailor," 1 

Family History oil 
land With Pictorieg 
(ratio 
Rev.

sNew (lovitit.i.ons.—We are informed that Her 
minted the llnuofi^ie

the several ptatvs to
Ru*.Mnjestv the Queen, lias apj 

Amo* IlMsford# Neville Parket, Willitijfl 
ahd John \V. Weldon. Esquire», tiddiiionai 
hers of" ihe Executive Council in this Province.

Qt'f?

ш
ns, in 3 vie I,

.Mackenzie’s Haytilm F\r 
Juvenile Gleaner, f 1 

bv Everlin. Ж пі «
Tale* in Prose, by*4 XS
llowitt. Ш Щ ]

Picture Bible. *
Picture Teetamw * і 
Lives of Sacred Pf y 
Zoological Librafyf 
beautiful cuts, < rj 

Domestic Animal», jF i
Wild Animale, ii* |

oore'e Mélodie» Ik 
liscellaneou» Poem: r

1
The Quebec Mail, due here on Titcsdhy evening 

last, had hot arrived when we Went to Pres* The 
great irregularity attending the arrival of this (nail 
Inis lipcii long a subject tif general complaint in this 
community, and we Impe that immediate su p» will 
lie taken to remedy the evil.

In cnhBequetiiir^ tile Public hueinewi requiring 

*n mueh ufTtEnmie of fhe.Hort. Gharles Piniond*. 
he ComiiiiitiiCitled to the Board of Director* of tho 
Commercial Bank, (hi* iMtefitioh of re*i?;nihg tiie 
Presiilelicy of that Institution—І-'ІіИГІеяг W ard. E-q. 

therefore on the 1st instant, elected to.tlmt office

apt I
lug

To the Editor of the Naval nnd.Military Gazette.
Portsmouth, Sef. 28.—Yoll will ho de lighted to 

hear that tile Pi'/ut, under her new Commander, j* 
likely to reulise the expectation» of Sir Win. Sy- 
uiotids’s best friends; anil her performance to day 
cannot hut he gratifying to you, who have, throiieii 
good and evil ftqiori, defended the character of that 
noble frigate. Тій ships nt Spilliend w eighed this 
day It'iltrilry a little after one. and proceeded 
through the Needle». At2 І5 Pii/Ur ami liulipen- 
deuce ( V. States frigate) got under weigh, and work
ed out 10 the southward, round the Nun light; wind 
E. by 8... moderate, and cloudy. The 
starting, was half a Utile to leeward ; tint she Speed
ily- guiiud on Jonathan, and, in. four short tacks 
(she stayed in two minutes, the American being 
neatly five) crossed him to windwaSl. end kept 
gaining on him until 4 45, when, ns nearly tie could 
he estimStedTrom thi* place, Pique was two miles 
to wiml*urd, olid full four utiles u-licad of Indepen
dence—both ship* standing to tho southward. A 
more fair trial, or decided bent, wSH never seen.

thetes.
jiiri

1*H

Г * ÜLatest crow Гі.опіоа.—The rxpre** tnniloftes-
terdny brnught-ooWs ol the capture, hy sttflfrtgcin, 
of tlui Indian ( liief I'oxvcjl, witli fifty warrior*. Tho 

Augustine Herald says that Powell, Coalinjoniid 
I sub-chiefs ah- aiming the captured. The 

capture took place abouta mile from Fort Peyton.. 
'Elio talk Va* a my short one. 'Лісу staled' tliut 
they had been Invited hy Philip In come and hear 
w imt proposition» wber«-lo be Innde fo ihoin. that 
they did not come to deliver lhem*elvc» up ns pti- 
FUiier*. mid tiolhu.ig w us said that seemed to indicate ’ 
tliat they were yet conquered. As fuoii ns this fact 
wn* ascertained, nfri preconcerted signal they were 
•iirrotthded by the United Slates timips, utid nil 
taken prisoner*. They Were completely mrprised 
mid captured without oluodshed.—Boston Courier.

Tn* 8u9c1tiF.itas*A.—Tlieht seems to he tl sitt* 
galar paucity of detail» in ull the contradictory nhd 
doubtful ac counts thill reach the public r- p riling 
tlm SiisqttehaiiiiH. Tim last, hy the N. Ymk titvam- 
brtat, show* that the ship Was. on Sunday, where 
sliu might tint to have been. If all Wn* well. Ano
ther nn-ouiit Kpeaks of it long black sided ship w ith 
painted pint* ; hut We arc not told how tho Susque
hanna was painted. It seems hardly probable that 
Uie Quaker owners, wlm arc Mot permitted to hear 
arm», would adopt mi nmied Character fur their »hi p. 
What say the underwriters Î We hear that n poli
cy Inis been written ill this city, мисе Ihe report of 
the piracy, at a premium of 25 per cent.—Boston 
Teansnipt.

With razor—why were they I

Because it tirade, them think Ofldndo,
That cuts through bone and marrow ;— 

Of glitteiing steel, from point to heel—
A regular Ternira.

Ft.
t’r.

for the tenmihder of the year, ending in May 
—Courier.

ity df re*nriiug, lor the purpose 
of obtaining information, to the, mode at present ill 
uee—viz. by «fldrees, presented dry thhitr or more 
members. To nhy Otle who wiff^tiku the trouble to 
look oxer the Journals of the Anstilhbly. to ascertain 
the nature of the information required by the As
sembly. mul asked for hy the address, it will lie ap
parent, that iti nine cases out of every ten : it fcdh- 
*ist* uf returns which no Executive L'mtnuilltfrcould 
furnish, or relates td matter* Which lid ode would 
presume to reply to. without the precious sanction 
of tho Governor. Why then it may he asked were 
the members of Assembly »o nhxiotis to bring about 
the tuea*nre f No one. need be nt a loss for nti ans
wer to thi* qiiestiqtl. who has observed the appa
rently systematic effort*, which, for sonic years past, 
have beVti made by the lending member» of the A«- 
setntny td extend their own power, mid to encroach 
upon the Prerogatives of tiie Uruwh, and the right* 
of the Executive, and (lie privileges of tin? Council. 

For instance : the energies of Urn Assembly were 
ml against Ihe IjtigMmive Council, 

rung with emtthfuints. because 
in Council : at last the Govern-

?:_ eon'* Essay'».
I Beattie’s Minstrel,
Iff&SSTuA*
^rtisoh. 1 vol.
Bible Garden, > 
1‘rngreiisite Tale* • 
Children.
ieauties of Histonr. f 

Foolscap, Letter, & г/ 
Papers.
Caricatures; Lith 

prints. A great s 
nimery, Toy *. Âc.

Btephetie’ -Writ! 
SÉnImg Wax. dec.

June 9.

till!lion.
variety of 

road cloth*,
sssPique, at

was Imlfo mile to leeward ; hut wiictuiccd-
A Proclamation in last Royal Gazette, calls on 

the inhabitants of the Province, to observe the 23rd 
of November, ns a.day of Thanksgiving, fur preser
vation from the Pestilence, mid lor Urn nhutnlmit 
harvest with Whirlt the year lias been crowded.— 
The oceasinil should be devoutly honoured.—Hali
fax Telegraph.

AWith which a Turk, delight* to work, 
When human frame he'd cut on, 

And chop a head, as we a thread 
Would sever, or a bu

sand three

late
ini:Some made their Wills, some paid their hills, 

And some confessed their errors,
While some got drunk, to raise their spunk, 

Or Iiidd their grow ing terrors..

But when they'd got upoh the spot.
«.Where battle should have heed,

They found tiie fun. had listened, to 
A monitor within.

Ah
l: cassinett*. 
[ite, Hid strip' 

end tick* ;
’ *!ti|Mini ion. octnnen r,.

Yesterday morning the Qtteeh, hcnotnpmiied by 
her royal mutiler and attended by their suite*, left 
Windsor Castle fdV Brighton, where they arrived 
about four o’clock, and were received witli the 
cordial detnollRitatlollH of affectionate loyalty.* The 
preparations to welcome Her Majesty were of a 
splendid character.

Viscount* Melbourne end Palmerston relumed 
to London yesterday from Windsor.

A new coinage Will he issued in a few months. 
Mr. WVbil. of ihe royal mint, lias been eminently 
successful in modelling a head of the Queen lor the

a The Pique appi-mcd ns still'П» a church.andcatried 
royals tlm wimle time, although the American (who 
appeared to heel Cotieiderahly) was obliged to lake 
them In. There Cannot he a doubt but that the 
Pique has bhen prodigiously improved hy judicious 
stowage ; and and that she can hmv give the Incon
stant me go hy. It Will be shameful if a trial is not 
allowed bettveeH thene ships, ns *o mqch diver-hv 
of opinion is abroad • and it is pretty generally 
insinuated that Piqnr has not yet Imu lair play. The 
Independence І». by her officers’ Bbbtfttnt. a very fa*t 
ship; hut Pique and Inconstant also shuulil Im triod 

ihst копіє ship of admitted speed and excellence 
ire a true judgment can be funned of their 

merits. Truk Blue.
From onr regular Correspondent at Portsmouth 

we have received the following:— '
The Pique and tndipendencc, American chip. 

gt>t under weigh at Bpitliead on Thursday, nhont 
two I-. n , to proceed to the Westward ; the wind 
being nearly E., strung and steady. The Pique, n\ 
that time, one mile uml a half to leeward. On 
making Fail the Pifne had lier royals up ; otherwise 
each bad about th.? same quantity of sail ret. The 
Pique made three tark*. and then held so good a 
wind, and had gained At much, that she went more 
than one mile across the hows of the Indtpendeucr. 
took in her royals, and was considerably to the east 
ward of the Nab Light Veseel. keeping Well to wind
ward tn enable her to have a good offing, and steer 

. .. . dear of the tele of Wight without another tack.JSSKaBRgrtï a vastesasEnr..
AI,,ho.!w, HeZnm,,*. * yn»«, or -23 w,,h ihe V»
deone,,d I"ho.I.Hre»,m.,1,»o thi, triafnrrailingn,»ilne*d by . nomher

Ll„-O.I. bill il ive, Bol le* univerelly known d», Sv^hè кя-ikr ÜdZhXhTdL 
homnrhlhnl VO-Art.*., І..ГГ- Гоїш», and oil ewiSdi? n6»” ^ ,h.

his preeantiotte had been unable to conceal hi* vh>- ‘. nn « . minlent attach ment to UiCcardiha Soares. » young *hd Дїї! j£itlTÏÏÜS; 

heaiitifnl Purtiignese dancer whom Ihe enthusiastic ___ t__
no^fèr^L■0LIrI.n!!d,o,o^nhJhmn :̂'ïd.ô, w*Crt *11 *lle «i,h «* hrp-л ynrhl

І"W*l»A»eOnlow,kwllhe Ліу«downL'henttei. 
1,1 і"1" «""'.Wo, On the ISA пГJnlyhrt • \Ve*lllw «пхіоп, M boor how tiny rnanne.d 
new ..per, m whwh Hw.wnl.nv WM» da nee tiw ,,h„n ш ,h,i, potion, i„
LMhnr, ettraowdon evertlowjny hen». Swcr- a. hair past I, p. w. .hey were hnîi
dm. onpewood otrd от, orond wnh monta.™.. rfo,v„ ^ lbe ptofcnJ, 
applause. The acrkimitvu* became hurt stiff
When, nweotalnding tlm ÇMhtaw R» B^mffle will no..How ordre dtteen «.king.ny
«hiking her r*<ta w-t to wants the urehef.tr>. w0\ at ........J  ̂|м*.|емьі1 iw;»- __ ithe moment she sal, ted the edmwing audieUce poor KS
«mcMdm» riwwke.1 nwdlfrtilmtkuwrd.. Shew,, "».■j"1 
«*?***»<!»> IrewhleewwywMdMend tn-
tefiwg f.-xrfnî «nn. k«. end lbe curiam dropped. ^ ^ . ...... .
The report soon spread aff over the hnn*A«*p»-  ̂ ** expedilwm
fonish.vd beenihrowuuponhrv, audthgt «beu-as wwwrttoamwiin **І,кНУ ^ ” powpowed for 
dreadfully burnt. IV whole botreewere ir>w=port- â№û”l^t w wrereqweuce «VT tt#e ch<*r* having 
ed with rere and indiginaximn. The of *e »wle «« appewmoce amoWg ^Jroop* dertarefl for
mohrém». immediav-Ч- poiviTcd out Ae M*trbwme«« І *** *Vw* w*nM** ** Duke Alexander of
d't>»-«iVr> a* the petpevratoruf ibedhcd. She atten
ded the pm*«rmwriee. The crowd «*>***1 to her 
Іюх ; it was deserted, but on the red velvet that 
огпхтш-nird -rtowie part ef *. yeflowi* v.ies were 
det«-ctcd, [dctWTWig iti.‘ uchower a oàtrrewive'hqnid 
All doubt Wire wow removed. The fcrfwnated «pec 
taturs devartated the hr \. The trWumrene ; the 
fnanwev caWre forward and xvmâwed lbe fatal 
news. •« Sewura Rwrarebea,’*^wllree, Ae

Pri
l

I 4 Me 
> of•U parents and two sister* Imta sinen been кіір|іпгі«мІ 

by his ргоГенмопаІ exertions. A petition is in course 
of signature to the Minister оГ tho Interior, praying 
that tlm sentence may he committi-tl.

The PlvouE tx C nth peer ate—By a reference 
police report of Monday fro in/fife \Imisioti 

lloiire, it Will lie si-en that tt malignnttkmtd pestilen- 
tinl fever lias broken out in L’Hpptegate: and that 
ccmsiiAahle excitement exists in the parish. We 
have, mirsvlves, been waited upon by several per- 
soil*1, wlm nre desirous of nsrrtailiilig uhnlher this 
infection is to he cutisidcred in the light ofthe plague; 
ami we have also been inuvdated Witli letters having 
the same question for solution. To set onr renders 
minds nt perfect ease, we have now to inform them 
that, ns soon h* the circumstances became known, 
we dispatched nn eminent medical loan to the spot, 
and hi* report is Mow before os, by which wc incer
tain. that Ihe disease is. Omet unquestionably, one 
uf a very violent, dangerous, and truly fatal charact
er, hut ft is not a disease bearifffc any. the least affi
nity to the plague. The ascertainihg tlm existence 
of such a disease in Uie very heart ol the city, I» tins, 

very parish ih which it now appears, was 
that was most severely Visited hy the awful 

CoVuiiity of 1664.
Tragical fcvirst At Rio Janfieo.—Lit«*o more 

llia.t\lwo 
in the4| і

X II,Hl«rr. lidVVhltB Wld-
Iriety і

-ÎI07*1 And scampered off. through region* rough, 
8d that no one could see 'em ;

And tlmu otir boys, with heart and voiqo 
Devoutly sung Те thiim.

We'd shed no blood, itt " field or flood."
By day or in the dark ;

Because tlm foe, were frigliteMed'so 
They dared not •• toe tiie mark."

atti
ralmHE Tea and \|

JL James ALXXASlf
in future be carried à 
і» authorised to *etS' 
mauds against the l*;-/

for years direct 
For v eat* the 
the JilJges had seats 
ment gave vay. ahd directed their removal. For 
year» the cry tv as raised ill the I louse, flint і#и 
t.'oUhcil was a Council of advice, ae well as Legis
lation, and that circumstance gave them too great no 
influence ill the Législation of the country ; at last 
the GOvorumeht yielded to Ihe clamour, niuLerect- 
ed two Council*, withdrawing the Executive (Unc
tions from the legislative Council. Freni this act 
of Ihe Government limbing hut dissatisfaction eh- 
Fued-т^Гіг N. B, ahd C. D. were etraightway ofiend- 

>anse E. F. were appointed Executive CoUh- 
,'wbile they were passed over. Einboldche.l 

rêvions success, tiie Deputation were instructed 
Iff obtain the expulsion of ail the officers of Govern
ment from the Legislative Council, although a* they 
said themselves “ they were compelled to admit 
that ho great public evil has yet arisen from that 
source.” Lord Glchelg would not, however, con
sent to remote Roy of the officers, but they wrung 
from him a declaration, that ih future Попе йюпіЗ 
!>e appointed Councillors. Tiie reason assigned fur 
this i*. that Executive officers • could not be ex
pected to exercise an unbiassed judgment on the 
questions which might come before them" : and at 
the saute time, with *amvMe consist/uce, they- were 
Using every endeavour to get Executive Council
lors into tire House :—as if an Executive officer 
could hot exercise •* inbiawd a judgment in Ihe 
CAimed, at ah Executive Councillor in tiie Assem
bly ; Lon! Glenctg MW ami felt the absurdity and 
ieicohrieience ofthe thing, though they did not.

Several tin** they nave tried to deprive the 
Council of their deliberative voice on ail re-oluiim < 
of apprepri.r.ion. Repeatedly have they attempted 
by a tesqmtioh pf their ow n House, to set aside thc 
Ілп of the Îjin^^tWnl times haveri ey м**пІ 
addre-wes to the King, complaining that the Coun
cil v. onM Wot pass bi!t« which they bid sew up. and 
calling npon Ills Majesty to compel the Council tn 
dn re. Іпймкен of aff there outrages on the Voh- 
stitntron are numerous, and too weff known to ren
der a rec*pi;t»l*twm necessary.

Neither i* it v.-eceswity to enumerate in detail the 
encrovchmeWts Which have, of late, been 

VreTofXtive* of dm t'mwm. and tbe

iefs ; 1:1 .

9I z die. I
Letters l>om Valparaiso to the 6th of July stale 

that the Blondi- Itigate had sailed, fur Europe witli 
ahum two mi!li/n* of dollar*. Tire ncrmmt* |>om 
Mexiro are і/ the 174h of AngtisE Tlm regular 
packet had salted from Vi ra Cruz for Eiigliml on 
the tilth of that mouth With a considerable urmutiiv 
of specie.

Consola for Ihe Account closed this afternoon
at 92 1-ej.

On Friday. Mr. Alderman Cowan was unani
mously elected Ijord Mayor of London for the ensu
ing year.

He account* Rom Spain are more favorable to 
the cause ofthe Queen.
-the cholera in Rome. Berlin, and meet ether pla

ce* where it had prevailed of late, was on the de
cline. It hud however made its appearance at Cott- 
atantuiople and Tonton.

The French expedition had commenced its march 
•gainst the city Ш*Cottetantine, in .Africa.

A civil war has broken out in Butmah. It b a 
and *** the throne.

St. John. N. B.JS 1
tint hid they stood, what seas of blood, 

What deeds lor folks to me,
Had swelled our song, that'* grown too long 

By stanza» sixty two.

Ite. XI,ver Hat*, 
edofatavery 

*ay 12.

■
Prom Nnt Orleans.—The storm of tlicOtli and 7th 

October was very destructive nil along the coast of 
Cuba. He vend vessel* Were dismasted ; and Oil 
the Iffth. the British frigate Racer put into tide port 
with less of mast* and gun* throw n overboard, also 
a British brig and a Bomom barque with lose ol'mast*.

'I he Onset of a Circassian Hand.—Nothing short 
of actual representation can convey an adequate 
id«;a ofthe impetuosity of a Circassian charge, and 
to the very bravest European lruo|:s it тпкі he 
absolutely let ritfe. being executed literally with tiro 
rapidity of lightning, accompanied w ith a frightful i 
war-cry, resembling tiro scream of the jackal : snchf4 
also is the admirable training ofthe horse and rider, 
that I daily witness feats of horsemanship, eVçn by 
tiie im am St soldier, far superior in dramatic effVct 
to any public equestrian exhibition І ever beheld in 
Europe, appealing nhncffl impossible for the human ■■ 
body to execute. For instance, a Circassian warrior 
Will spring from his saddle to the earth, plunge hi* 1
dagger into ti.e Iroixe ofhie enemi, again vault into 
the saddle ; then stand erect, «trike hi# adv er*ry. ot 
hit a mark, almost at a hair * breadth, with hi* light 
eon ; and all this while hi* hnrae 
full gallop—Spencer's Circassia.

.П.ІПКІІ.О, “

There hai born fown* 8 nnke thror fret Ion# at ^-oring. ol V.ik-ton, by lbe Rfv.
liank n Wood. Ireland. rTAr Rinrod m. :М' ЛХ ,l«n- »[. John Kmdirx. » M„. (>ha*e 

Horn/* .Voesoort <* ГоАі Wood.—AdvirestrtxriV- Ln?^SrtÎïî.ZLlhe lknî."r„SL t*";. ,

1^-5.* A hy Joh* BoWFer,

Fxfwtox aid Tint* Talk.—This aftenwm foe <Д*ш place. * C * ^ ** knbl k'n,tІ,’ ****

ttn*J.»* «Sri» i№„h.h.,KR„.

1in*rd, nodertiierommawd ol’Col. Jo/irofl. and two la» Mr. *«*8wXV<l*or ’ “™****^
troop* 1>f lbe LinCCTF. in ІІІЄ Ixiwcr Ptdi, W indsor ~ ■' *' ----— — -___ ____ _
—lf*rMaje#«y wasdrec^makabuofibe Wmdrer ІУіі'Н

SEEHS3S5 sasssses
of*e ІЛПСЄГ1. aenemyairird hy Prie™, і <*n -V.l v n .. '
Wrta. who wore *e «n*m ot an Ao.mxa (im. "1" ,:f'7 * '"-«""її 'lino™,

візаглг su

at
*OllN ALEX ’$

lie. that he Є 
Jllne. Alrxande 1 
net all drhli dir o 
the business,—v * 
that liberal ehor JF 
enjoyed. ft.

The star/[

We—matching home, by beat of drum, 
From war upon the borders— 

Received our hays, ih lots 6Гpraise. 
Expressed in “ General Orders." 

ng may onr Queen, onr Vinnix Queen, 
(Rdr England's sceptre sway.

And may iheirfoe*. lake to their toes,
, And «camper far away.

Tlhis Friend* and 
lived per «bips 
- -rool, part of
___ l«* viz. :
ae Canada Rose 
ly to BVdy cm 
it. Mortice, Pad, 
n Chamber-door 
edo. Silver pla
in* Btocktin do. 
tgCaw*; Rose- 
ie*; Wood cruet 
and coffee pots, 
etal do. do. do. 
do. Toddy and

t3-A«ti»e

WIC*'S h,.r„-:o«e >
les, wives pi^^^w j 
,(fera and i^SÏÏdire 

with Valves . 
and Iron Weight*.
L for doors: bun- 
4ras*cock*. asrert- 
liWges; Iren book*
ns, for f loret doors ;
; Iron ton'd tot**; 
id wngronnd dire».

Porter. WMbe *wd 
Taps; tWhenffiu 
Ire, covered avid wé- 
» plate ditto; tïreen 
kcovets; lvx#r> a»d 
*d beck do. a'
—On Consignment :

Pawe IBlaCkriig, in 
-Top*u* wifobis 
eotmmmr sir Marik, 
à Adelaide sign ifint l

ed.
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raw and reffd 
and keg flUil 
and Mae Sto ;

w
•* te[FURTHK VIIROSICLK-I

Me***. EniroRs:—tn my communication in 
vnur l.i*t number, toy object, was to prate, that in 
calling Messrs. Sitooml* and Johnston, iwo members 
ofthe Assembly to the Executive Council, His Ex
cellency, the Lieutenant Goretnor had acted in 
direct opposition to tiie expressed opinion of Lord 
Glenelg. the Colonial Secretarv ; at foe вате time,
I expressed an opinion, that the presence of two 
Executive Councillor* in the Assembly, was incom
patible With tb* construction of onr Legislature, and
would be attended with renous inconvenience.
The proof of which I adduced on the first point, 
consisted of varions passages front tiie printed -Re- 
*• port ofthe Imputation from the House of Assem- 
** My to lli* Majesty'* Government."' Bnt there is 

• e passage, at page <>. which I did not then bring 
forward, which is most important partictihriy 
when-we ta|ie mto accasmtfoe extreme .mildness 
with which l/frd Glenelg expressed himwdf. foron sh
out foe négocia*», even on these points, on which 
bis mind was fully fonde np. l'ôtmrtànce— Messrs.
Crane and Wilmot trod been urging him to allow 
the Land Office Bill to go iwto immediate operation: 
ilis Ivordship replied foal w he feh great difficulty in 
accedïn? to their proposed.'' They JbJHfTfto* been varions 
yrmog brm to reduce foe amonnt rtf foe Civfl Lh* : roadг on the
be answered -he teas not rern sanguine as to cur i c5tf <VT foe V.xxrcntive. It will enfiiceto say, font 
cfeetiu" any reduction from the £M.WM." With foe they bave dealt with, them, ns they bave Wüfojjke 
saune remarkable mildness, when wrged with refer- privileges and composa/on of foe Conned. The 

foe Executive Council : Ixird Qkorilg re- way in w hit* foe Prerogative bas been attached, is 
p(,ed *■ that be could pec no objection to eokrgrnr olriMxxed I» exieilè dwgw< a* weff as япргею.— 
• foe Cmrttofl. snd foat it 4w*u coiuroquendy be One woeld he ahre«4 
w done ; but an Ю ih, question of editing some men- PrtowSal LegndWW*
** hers of ihe Assembly to that Council. His majesty rive, as lightly a« Mr. .Srmonds m»y fo, eappored to 
", wished it left men lo ins discretion, and he ( Cord So The great seal. In a A bate m foe .W-mbiy on 
•*Glcnc!«) hoped wv. would not press him for an ans- one occasion, one «f tire totWfon lawyer. Was 

he did not wish to gir* usa derided negative." urging 'foe solewmhy Pf an enactment Under The 
Thin passajre deserves вю-i рагоевіег attention. Great Soil. '• WtM exclaimed Mi^.mowK and 
Here wo find ixrrd GfeWtflg mfonorng Mosers, whrrt is tiie Great Sold, vomivc. wlx x i-ibcv of 
Crane and Wffmm.foat his l«e Majerty di*approvrid eete»* wxx.'n A most remarkable romance of Ae 
ofthe propo^tfon ofcnllmg roembers * foe Atwrt- mod.Tn trod,- of disposing of foe Pteroganve, wdien 
Mvto foetrecativeX Vroicilwid tirotbe.knowmg h offi/re an>- olmtacle to foe anikitionsdeeigm offoe 
fhie King’s repngnwiK* to *6 immure, wonld if AswmMj may he seen m ti.e tigwrtdr foe Me 
pressed fer aa answer gtw* Itoxliil «rogatrve to n. gates. - XVe repbed, foey say, tirot wc bad tiewb
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л> Captrin Back’s stop, the Terror, wan finally 
beached oh tire 2tkh nit. It is surprising to a perron 
examining her, bow «Ire reached a harbor: the 
whole of her keel from the ten foot mark is gone. 
Hie sick have been в -nt in a vessel to Mymonth : 
and it is thought the IVnor may be «о far repaired 
a* to enable her to lie towed round to Ae ваше port.
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July

Wnrtewdwrg, wi* Ae vrii^ress Marie <* 
was fixed to take place at Paris otofoe I

ie* relative to Ae edocafo* of tbor 
ch.hfrco having * * said been adjeroed^

It is new certain foat Eqpartcro’s euocess against

Orieans. 
IIA m*t. 4

Bronbazett*. print 
l cambric and In

fo*tempted to imagine ihat rent 
erteein the Kens’* rw-rogaere So. Gems. 

Ladre*' while for*
nmi appear* to be poroaeagihe Catbrta an* 

anti eflêct. Oiaa baa obtaieed a Aeemae 
акіегу ant lbe Varli*. cbiof* Сабарста. Saw. and 

nrM Aeplerable toertite*. Her atlas, her bee. Forcadt*. «tiie trtlape of Areas tie 1» tlaaeeia. 
eeti tie, bosom, are ti-atVOWy berm, я nfram» *e where *e nbds are aatd «0 bave lo* e.oe botttireti 
tvt# he tiieficaveti lelrMe.-" lbe ydl« beeaewi №■ рпаоле». "По. ti-oeralalso re neuve реал ,r 

« • tiratiwoia *aeta oi - Itevewpe •" the m-wgewbc VilatioW baa brew retake* bb the 
Down wi* *e wtew* !” -VlttalaKopaAfaar, «wrereaBeaaboophWwtireWtwerelCariwiMrl,after 

were weereti баю all «рішаєте. ,|e *e reeweeare a tiefcatmg *e Cebwa leti by Zmtiori-,

; e*« a gte* fa- 
wtiUbewtiti /or oaAi 
ore. Ne. І. Потій

ibwe Fion, «ores 
lew. Cunts. Abe.
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